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THE river is deep at Shell Bend and
the hills are high on either side of
narrow valley, and when rains are

vy to the northward trouble comes
there in floods.
The Big Eastprn Ratlway company had

swrveyed its line through the valley in-
¦Jtead of cutting through tbe hill amile
¦bove, and a difference of opinion ex-
"toted as to the wisdom of the course.
.ertain it ls that in a few years of heavy
¦rnius the damage from high water at
'fchell Bend amounted to a sum not llght-
lr to be consWered.
^A nuniber of men, members of a con-

rucUon gang. sittlng on tles one noon
me eating their dinners from the con-

.sentlonal tin palls, dlscussed this ques-
wton as it had bten dlscussed on many
.ormf r occasions, and they were of one
fclnd. The waters were bubbling and
¦.ething at their feet. the track for 50
.rards on either side of them was gone,

id great bowlders, washed from the
side*. were scattered here and there

long the right of way. The scene was
from inspiriting. The men, natural-
enough, perbaps, were In bad humor,

fcnd they cursed fervently the memory
mt the engineer who had put the road at
Ihe mercy of the waters In that spot. Be-
ftreen verbal explosions they ate.
Now it is hardly to be expected that

Veveral mer, of naturally belligerent na-
tures. aggrc vated by ur.toward eircnm-
"Stanccs, will pas* through an hour of
.omparative idleners at peaoe with one
¦Smother. lt is all v*ry well to direet
words of disapprobation at a muricy
rtver and at a diMant engineer. but it is
»ot satlpfyiug. The natural food of bad
tcempered nren is fiesh and blood.

Wherefore Tim Reagan reaehed over
svnd took a piece of bread from the pail
Pt Jim Gidler and put It bctween his
tweth. which were workmg close to-
fether at the time. This was annoying
%o JIm. but not sufflcient eause for com-
l&at. Tim chcwed the bread. however.
..^nd ppat it out with an ir.sulting bah!
frhis meant business.
"Yer woman's not mueh of a bread

taaker," he commented viciously.
"You're a llar," said Jim. promptly.
Whereupon the two stood up, and the

fether men, with the wisdom that isborn

Cexperienee. plaeed the pails b«hind
e ties.

U'Tll teach you.you monkey-faced
loot.to Insult the frnit of my wo-

Mtan's oven!" snapped Jim. who was a

^oet axid rlch in vocabulary. " 'Tisthe
bread that's made tbe musele of the
sjentleniau that can lick thesawdust out
.I your doggoned homely hlde.and don't

.^T©u forget it!"
"Whiroo!" laughed Tim. dertsively.

rit weighs a ton to the loaf an 'tls sour
feo the tongue. I can whip any man that's
jfed ou the stuff.easy, ye plug. Take'
that now!"
He lunged forward. and the two men

.linched. Then they brbke arvay.
"Ifye'd not been sode\HIsh flery/'sald

Tim, "takin' Insult where r.o insult was
meant. I'ri have traded ye a bit of br» ad
that's breed for that lump of abomlna-
tlon 1 took from ye. The bread I eat ls
toade by Miss Bridget Conlan. of the
rallroad man's paradise. where I board I
^rhen at home. 'Twould have made ye
»ick at heart that ye married so im-
petuous like without looldn* further
than ye did. Miss Bridget Conlan. me

poy, she makes bread that strengthens|
jth* body and soothes the soul. Mayba
How ye'll ket me offer ye a piece!"
' He reaehed down to his pail quiekly,'
*fettlng a half-eaten slice of bread.
c "No." snorted Jim.

"'Well then, 1*11 ram it down that|
tnrkey red inck ye wear there ur.der yer
phin; 'twill do yer ssoul and heart good."
| JIm's retort was unintelligible. He
jiSarted forward, and blood spurted from
"Tiin's nose, This betokened that the
llght was on In earnest.
Biff.blff.the blows went In stralght

from sturdy shoulders. For fully three
snlnutes they kept at lt, neither seeming
to gain an advantage. Then, little by
llttle. Jhn forerd Tim back toward the
steep baark and the rushing waters. At
laRt he stnick him squarely on the point
.of the c.l.in. and Tim toppled down the
toanfc and into the water like a log. In
smothcr instant the current had him and
was bearing him away.

Jim, breathLng hard, stood looking i
tnto the water. The other men ran about
«xcitedly.
L "He'll drown!" they crled, "he'll
Irown like a rat! You stunned him,
Jim."

* 'Twas a flneblow," said Jim, proudly,
taklog dowa his suspenders. He did
not remoye his gaze from the water. But
he Jumped up and down and removed his
trousers. Then he klcked ofl his shoes.
"Look out!" he called, and ran dowa

the bank to a short dlstance above a
snag where Tim, paddllng feebly, but
Inaklng no outcry for aaslstance, had
temporarQy halted. Then he was ln the
tlver, fwlmmlng with long even strokestoward the snag. He reaehed it pres-
.ntly and grasped Tim by the halr. hold-
liig hU head above water with one hand.
Thus.fgr down the stream, for the cur-
tant was very strong.he brought hln>
» ahore. It was a hard fight.more ex-
hausttng by far than the one which had
preeeded lt. Bot he was little the worseIfor the e-xertlon. Neither was Tim.
You may believe it or not, as you

please, but both men were ready for
work at one O'dock. And they walked
side by side to the place designated bytho foreman. As they walked they

'!Mj worflan_borrowejJ the bread she

put into my dluncr pall this morning
from the folks over at your boardlng
place." said Jim gently, "and 'twa* good
bread. You'll get a «reat woman when
you marry Bridget. Tim."
"Huh?" Tlm stopped, staring into

Jim's face.
Jim nodded. blp eyes twinkllng.
"Well then. I I -'* Tim's ustially

ready tongue r. fused to perform its of.
*<». "I.well then.twas good bread.
Jim, and that's the trirth!"
Then. laughiag, the two men shook

ftands cordlally.

The story of the fight chaneed to travel
far. An assistant roadmaster of the
Great Eastern. walking over the track
from Shell Bend station that morning,
irrivod in season to witness the some-
what extraordinary spectacle and to join
in the shout that weut up when Tim told
Ihe joke to the gang as belng something
altogether too good to keep. And the
assistant roadmaster told the roadmas¬
ter of lt, and the roadmaster told a con-
ductor, and the conductor told a friend
In the general offlces, and so it went on
until it came to the ears of the general
manager blmself. It was a divisicm
superintendent who told the general
manager. and he coupled the recountal
with references to the trouble that al-
ways came to Shell Bend when the wa-
ters were high.
"They tell me." said he.smlllngsUght-

ly, "that wheneveTthe track goes out at
that point. and so far this year It has
gone out twice.the men mix curses with
their bread beeause the llne wasn't cut
through' the hill abo\ e. Had it been cut
through the hlll a nasty reverse cut
would have been avoided and the track
would have been beyond the reach of
high water. The men recognize the fact
.it is so manifest th*y can't avoid
recognition of it, they say.and forsome
reason lt frets them. I thlnk I can un-
derstand lt. They feel a certain pride ln
their work, as do the rest of us; theyhave a keen eye for good track; theydislike to see good track destroyed.There may also be something deeperthan this.something that reaches tothe core of all mankind; I think there ls,but I can't say exactly what it Is; I know
that I sympathize with the men in this
case, that's all; I've felt that my myself."The general manager was a broad
man, and he listened serlously. The
moral aspects of the Shell Bend proposl-tion had never been presented to him
before. The story of the fight between
Tim Reagan and Jim Oidler touchrd
him in a new spot. Perhaps he, too. had
felt that way.
"Well have to h.ok into the matter,"he said to the clivision sii|.< rintendent.
" 'Twould be dollars and cents saved

to the road." said the divislon superin¬
tendent.
"We havtn't thought so. It is a big

THE TWO MKN CL1NCHED.
thing to cut through that hlll; it is al-
most solid rock."
"Rock makes ballast."
"Hm-m-m. so it does. But see here."

He leaned forward, touchlng the divislon
superinter.dent's arm lightly with his
hand. "Men make railroads, and men
whose consideration for a road's wel-
fare, whether the considcration be
founded upon the best of judgment or
not, leads them to do as Reagan and
Gidler did are worth looking after. At¬
tend to it, will you?"
The divislon superintendent under-

Stood. "Gidler first, I suppose?" he
querled. He won the fight and riskrd
his life to undo the consequences of its
wlnning."
"As you please. 1 would make little

distinctlon myself. Reagan took his
medicine like a man, and I don't imagine
it was aKogether without bitterncss.
'Tisn't an ordinary man that can do it."

Gidler and Reagan never knew why It
was that they were chosen from among
their fellows and given places in thecon-
stri'ction department at wages double
what they had been reeeiving. Itisprob-
able they would not have comprehended
the reason had the divislon superintend-
ent or even the general manager given it
to them, for ueither the mind 0( ths
division superintendent nor that of the
general manager was entlrely clearupon
the subject Something deeper than rea¬
son had called the turn.
FIve years have passed slnce the fight

at Shell Bend took place. Gidler Is now
a division roadmaster. The cut at Shell
Bend was completed a year ago, and the
man in charge of the work was Reagan.
They stood together on the rear plat-
form of the first train to pass through
the cut, and Itcagan glanced from the
corners of his small eyes at Gidler Just
as Gidler glanced at Reagan.
"Jim."
"Well, Tim?"
Reagan scratched his head and

acowled perplexedly. Then, abruptly,
he grasped Gidler's hand. " Tis the
only way I can say it, old man," he said.
And Gidler's only lmmediate reply waa

a tlgbtening of the muscles.
Uu.lr of flood C««h.

The dowager empress of China Is
about to spend $8,000,000 ln repalrlng
old temples and building new ones. And
to thlnk, exclaims the Indianapolis
Journal, that she could almost buy a
eanal aite with that sum of money.

GlnJ ftewa for t'arcntu.
A Springfleld (Mass.) man has ln-

rented a machlne for weavlng cloth
from wtre. Does this mean, asks the
Boston Advertiser, that at last the smali
boy hs to have clothlng that he cannot
wear out?

With iiiiirr.l. of COUI-M*.
He.And lf I were to steal a kiss from

aron?
She.I ehould expect you to pay lt

hack again at o&ce, sir!.Ally Sloper.

IN THE SKEDADDLERS' DAY.
Wfcen CItII W»r Hetaxeei Son*ht

Smtmiy (roa the Drufi Acrwsa
tbe Cuim.lliiii l.iur.

In the days of the civil war, especially
after the beginning of 'G2, there were
stirriug times in the "northcountry,"or
thoso portiens bordering upon Cauada,
says the Boslon Herald.
West Stewartstown, N. H.; Beecher

Falls, Vt_, ind the towushipof Heroford,
P. Q., are those most frequeatly inen-
Uoned in the tales of the slxties as hav-
ing been the scenes of bloody eucounters
and such wholesale smugglingas to ren-
der them more closely patrolled by the
government than almost auy other
points upon the border.
When the boys in blue were fighting

for their country the recruilingsergeanta
found it necessary to "draft" soldiers to
enter the struggle between the north
and sonith, and they scoured the country
for able-bodied men who had not come
to the front voluntarlly. Thesemen, who
were to be forced into flght against their
will, rebelled, and large numbers of them
made their escape "over the line" Into
Canada.
.At that time, when good roads were

not as frequently seen as now, the maln
arteries of travel in the north country
were the roads up to Canada on both
sides of the Connectlcut river in Ver-
mont and New Hampshire.

It was a common occurrenoe for a man
who had been drafted to make his es¬
cape from home during the night and
drive at a mad pace up river to Canada.
where, once over the border, he could not
be touched by Uncle Sam's offlcers.
Some of these men JOurneyed all the way
from Massachusetts and Connectlcut,
taking roads off the main llne, slinklng
through the woods by day. sleeping In
barns or haystacks at night and begglng
or buylng here and there. at wayside
farma, food and drlnk for their sus-
tenance.
Over 100 of the men who held their

own safety dearer than their country's
honor went to Hereford and Pequette-
ville alone, and were dubbed by theresl-
dents of Canada. who had small sympa-
thy for them. by the suggestive epithets
of "skedaddlera,"
Here. once safely over the llne. they

"squatted," and bullt for themselves
from logs. fence rails or a few dollars*
worth of lumber. quaintllttlehuts.bare-
ly large enougb to accommodate them
and their belonglngs. In pasture and
forest they built up their Rettlement.
and even now an occasiona! "skedad-
dler's hut" may be seen, slowly rotting
away.
Some of the men who had sufficient

money clubbed together and built log
houses. which are still standlng in Pe-
quetteville, a part of Hereford. The

"OVER THE L1NK."

huts were built in curious shapes. some
being octagonal. others triangular, still
others sextagoual. Square unes and
round ones were frequently seen. a::d
some of the men exercised great iugenu-
ity in the building of their temporary
abodes. Once ln a while a wlgwam-
shaped hut may be seen, builtaround the
trunk of a large spruce or pine tree. the
branches of which served to kcep off the
wind and rain
Very often one mlght have seen a

conveyance loaded with blankets and
provislons. driven by the wife of one
of the "skedaddlers." drive up to the
llne. The busband would bein waiting,
qtiickly snatt h the snppli.m and dart to
the otlier side of the little granite sign
post that divided the United Sates from
the queen's dominions. Hen once past
the post, all the detoctives in the statcs
were powerlevs to touch him, and he
might visit all the afternoon with his
wife, who generally kept her side of the
llne with lmpunity.

T00 MUCH HAM.

One Time tlir l*i-i\ii<r* Got Good and
1'ull i»b l-'nre Inlcndrd for

OUlcrrt,

"I got my worst hurt," said a smllingj
corporal, relatcs the Chlcago Inter-
Ocean, "at West Polnt, Ky., where the
regulars and militia were a short time
ago playing at war. We had been march-
ing on half rations and sinkers tor
nearly a month in September, 1802, and
were worn out, ragged and starved,
when one afternoon a glorious vision
burst upon us. Comlng out of a stretch
of woodland we looked across a grassy
plaln where were piled as high as
houses all the artlcles in the soldiers'
menu. Here were great stacks of hams.
there other stacks of shoulders and ba-
con. Just beyond were boxes of crack-
ers corded into solid ma&ses 20 feet
high, and spreading out into line like,
great fortifications, and still beyond
the Ohio river, wherein Gen. Brlggs
sald he would water his horse.
"This was the scene that met the

eyes of Buell's hungry men as they
came, without warning upon lt There
had been great depression among us
that day, because we felt that we must
flght Bragg on empty stomachs. But
somebody had planned better than we
thought possible, and here was plenty.
Offlcers and men were hilarious at
once. Even the dignifled Gen. Wll-
liam Sooy Smith, then commanding
our division, rode down to us at a gal-
lop to assure us there was plenty for
all and to invite us to help ourselves.
We could scarcely bolicve o*ur eyes or
ears, but there right before us was
such an abundance of army fare as we
had never seen before.
"Hams. in .he army. we*"* reserved

THUUST HIS BAYONE7T INTO ONE OF
THK LARUEST.

for offlcers, and it seemed Incredible
that Gen. Smith could be invlfing us to
help ourselves from that plle. But as
the thousands of men marched up in
order and fllled their haversacks with
the toothsome hard tack, the more
toothsome because of the memory of
sinkers. or flapjacks, our regiment
passed the pile of hams, and or.e dar-
lng nrlvate thrust his bayonet into one
of the largest and carried it off at a
right sboulder shift. Another did the'
same and another, and there sat Gen.
Smlth on his horse smiling Indulgcnt-
ly, if not approvlngly. So it came about
that many of us ate more ham that
nlgbt than was good for us. I was
slck as a horse, and my stomaeh has
never been right since. I have always
inslsled that I was worso hurt at West
Polnt than I was at Stone Rlver. where
a bullet went through my right arm."

THEY WERE COMRADES.
Confcirralf Offlcer Departed from

tlie Code and H«-lped a

Kegro Soldlcr.

Wearers of the blue and the gray aliko
were brave ln daring the flre of tbe
enemy to save or succor wounded com-
radea. One would bardly expect, how-
ever, to find the lnstances numerous of
confederates who rlsked their lives for
a negro, but the Osoeola Democrat citta
one moving instance.
George Mart.onalu, one of the few col¬

ored confederate veteraus in his state,
was wounded at Wil.-ons Crc-ek. whtre
a minie ball plowed through his hip ami
a buckshot struck him in the i'ace. He
lay groauing upon the ground when he
was found by Owen Snuffer, lieuteu-
ant of his compauy. For Snuffer tbe ne¬
gro had all the affcction a pet slave
lavished upon his niaster. and themas-
ter knew it
The white man bent down, examined

the blak man's wounds and stanched tbe
llow of blood from them. The wounded
man, as soon as he could speak. txgged
for water. The lieutenant's canteeu was
empty, but midway between the tiring
llnes was a well. To reach it was to be-
come the target of sharpshoottrs, but
the groaus of his black frieud movcd the
lieutenant deeply, and he dctermined
to take chanee*.
He pushed forward under fire untll

the well was reachcd. And then he dis-
covered that the bucket bad been taken
away and the windlass removed.
The well was an old-fashioned walled

one of great diepth. After an instant's
thought Lieut. Snuffer pulled off his long
cavalry boots, and taking one in nis teeth
he made a slow and laborious decent of
the wall. When water was reached and
the boot fllled he began climbing up the
lame way he had gone down, straddling
the well and clutching with bands and
feet at the rocky walls.
Reaching the surfaco, he pioked up the

other boot, and crawled and wriggled
back to the confederate lines.
He gave the negro as much water as

he cared to drink.and lilling his camwn,
pour.d the rest of it over his burnlng
wounds.

Mnat Have a Good Monorj.
An Atlanta paper refers to a man of

the name of Aguinaldo. Some edltors
have wonderful nieinories.

A WONDERFUL CADDY.

S«K«rluui lir«-> bomitl Truinnl to
Carr> t'ln» luu Mli'La for a \ ouiijj

Voumn <;olfor.

Bob is the name of the intelligent
gre\hound that has been trained as a
fcolf caddy bj Miss Maud l'otth ot \<w
Yorl: city. Thedog is rapidly heconung
tlie pride of the niembers ot" the Manne
and Field club. and his pieturt will aool
be framed and hung on the walls of the
clubhouse. .Miss Pottle has taken steps
at Wa-hington to patent the harm at by
which the animal is able to carry the
clubs securely, for the plan is praclical
enough to be extensivtly copied.
Bob was entered in the Brooklyn dog

Bhow and bids fair to become one of tlie
best known canines ln the couutry. He
Is only 15 months old, and was brought
from North Dakota when he was a

puppy by Charles Pottle. a New \ ork
merchant. He Is a haudsome animal,
buff colored, with large >ellow Opttca,
that recall the gem known as tiger eye.
He is already as big as the majority of
his breed, He was bought of Dakota
rangers. Unfortunately his pedigree
list has been lost by his new owner.
Bob is a peculiar dog. Except on '

warm nights he insists on sleeping on ]

BOB, THE GOLF DOG.
a big cushion, and also in being covered
with a blanket. If this blanket siips
off he cries untll it is readjusted., au4

Miss Pottle has been known to get out of
bed three tirnes on a cold night to re-
atore his equilibrium. He is jealous,
too, of the small puppy and cat of the
household. being cartful to stop catiugif th<y are gi\f n food aHerward.

It was through an accidt nt that Bob
became a caddy. One hot day last sum-
mer Miss Pottle's red golf jneket became
uuendurable, and she tkd It on Bob's
back. He carried it to nicely that ths
notion of club bearing soon suggesUditself to her. and a leather harness was
speedily devlsed. The flrst few times on
the golf links Bob was led by a string,but he stood so quietly that the cord
was soon dispen^d with. But a round
once made he refuses to carry the clubs
home under any inducements, balklng
like a horse as soon as the street is
reaehed. The minute the tools are put
away in the locker room Bob trotshome
contentcdly behind Miss Pottle, wheth-
er she walks, cycks ordrives.
The animal knows when she is ready

to start golflng and backs up contented-
ly to have the harness put on him. He
carries three clubs on each side. In a
few days a leathern pouch will be made
to strap around Bob's breast, so that he
can carry several golf ballr.
The Marine and Field club membcrs

think that Bob is more than the equal
of Lilllan Russ<Il, the cat belonging to
the neighboring Dyker Meadow Golf
club. Liilian, recently the subjeot of a
newspaper article, frequently dlves into
the pool near the clubhouse and catches
fish for her kittens..Wa6hington Star.

PICKEREL'S BIG JUMP.
From Sew York State He Lraped Over

"«w Jeraey, LandtiiK Iii.nH>
In I'enunylvanin.

The rock that marks the boundary
Iines of New York, Pennsylvania and
New Jersey lles in the Delaware river
at Carpenter's Point, N. Y. On that rock
the lines come together so that one may
spread three fingers of his hand and
have a finger in each of those states,
and in the counties of Orange, New
York; Pike, Pennsylvania, and Sussex,
New Jersey.
Fioyd Campbell went swlmming In

the river of tristates rock the other day.
After swlmming awhile he got upon the
rock to sun himself. As he lay there,
his head in Pennsylvania, his right foot

REACHliD i«OB THE P1CKEREL.
in New York and hj| loft in New Jer¬
sey. he Baw a commotion in the water
on the New York side of the rock.
The commotion came rapidly toward

the rock and culminated in the break- |
ing from the water of a sunflsh. with a
big pickerel in its wake. The terror-
stricken sunfish's rush to escape Itssav-
age pursuer took it a foot or more be¬
yond the edge of the water on the slop-
ing side of the rock. The pickerel, in
flerce pursuit, followed the sunflsh, and
the impetas of its charge carried it clear
through New Jersey and halfway across
Pennsylvania, where it stopped.
The sunflsh instantly flopped back

into the water. If the pickerel had been
content to go on either into the water
on the Pennsylvania side of the rock
or the New Jersey side, lt would have
saved itself, but it turned on the rock
and began flopping back into the New
York waters.
That move was fatal. Campbell re-

covered from his surprise, rose to a sit-
ting posture and reaehed for the pick¬
erel. His middle finger ran under the
gills of the fish and stopped it where it
was. As it lay captured its position was
such that it covered part of three states
and three counties. It weighed nearly
three pounds.

Coufcilrrate Ilontla.
Back in 1SG.1 the soutlurn confeder-

acy Issued $l.r>,000,000 of seven per cent
bonds, which were placed in London.
It was to have been supposed that all
hope of ever reali/.mg anything on this
investment expired in the breasts of
the British bondlioluers about 3S years
ago; but nct so, apparcntly. The hope
still lives, and the curront issue of the
London stock exchan;:v year book ree-
ords have raised a fund of fGO.000 "to
obtain the reeognition and scttlement
of thesc ami other sunilar bonds." But
where are they to apply for the reeog¬
nition of the confederacy debt?.>
Springfield Republican.

NwlMy.
"I wonder why I am not more suo

cessfuL"
"Perhaps It's it.i1 jm* spead sjs>

much time wondering.".Chicago Post,

POULT^Y YARD NOTES.
To treat towh for r.oahh is betterthan

to dose them for fllrfsjsj.
Season soft foou with salt. lt sharpens

appetite and aius digestion.
A bandful of suniiowrr seed r.ow and

then adds luster to ihe plun;::go.
Hens will pay well for labh s< raps. It

is wasteful to feed tht ¦ to moni-rel dogB
and cats.

Litter in which there i> tough, wlry
hay is not sai'e to put oa the scratchlng
floor. If eatf« it causes crop-bound
conditions.
Much time i* wa.-ttd on farms in wln-

ter by the men lollv* that might hemade
profitable by caring for the poultry and
producing wint» r eggs. j
To renew the Mtality of a ttock it is

not necessar> to cross-hre<d and make jthem mongrels Better get malee of a
different strain or famiiy of the same
yariety..Farm Journa).

Booker's
Market

501 Webster St.
A FULL LINE OF FIKKGROCER1ES AND FREv-HMEATS & VEGETABLKfittood tnd Cotlt Cl^fS Md Tobacd,^

AT THE LOWtsr M*RKET PRICES.
YOU CAN SAVE MONBY BY GIVINQ ME A CALL.

AELGOODS DELIVERED TO YOU FREE.
TELEPHONE 13Q7 ->

A. C. BOOKER, proo18 W B> KER ST. MCHMOND VA.

W. I. JOHNSON,
FOHBRAL D1RECT0R' AND EMBAIHBR.

Offlce & Warerooms, 207 N. Foushee St. Coraer BroadLHACKS FOR HDRE:
^^

Orders by Telephone or Telegraph filled. Wedding, S«f>pcrs and Entertainments promptly attended.

°JJL!?lone' 656« Rgsidencc in Building, New Phone, 1-ft.

KIKHTS OF COLUHBUS OF 1K1M1
r

V. P. & F. K. of W.
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:

This orjuaniration li...s l>ctn chartered a»vl Xt^mXiy .

fttitttted iindcr the iawsaml statnte of tbe stiUo ©*N«w
York, for the purpose of iiniting together all acoeptakkymen on the Broud fiases of Charity lteucfid&luti

Fraternal and to ptOJW k the Social and Moral condition of humamty jItstwo distinct tnii'tarv and uniforni ranks will secnre for this aaajHatetfai ¦plact \n the front ranks A all sacred institutions of modern evenuv * grawj <npa»>tumt\ for active men. Pgplltiat wanted in all j-eotious of the comatrv tolodgep^ Kin«ll> addteaa,
G. W. AJJLEN Sopreme v ovajjejs

346 W. 87th Stwt, New York dty.

Mechanics'
Savino;* Bank
OF RICHMOND, VA

511 North Third Street.-

Capital, $25,000.
Money received on deposit and interest paid .n s

amonnts above $1.00 which reinains 60 days and over.

Money Loaned on Satisfactory Secnrity.
Bnsiness Accounts Handled Promptly.
Amounts of ten cents and npwards received on dcnosU.This establishmeut is fltted up in the most iniproved style. haYiu* JTu*.-white vault. burlar-proof steol ehest, electric lights and every uaoderii toAwwleuce for safety anrl the acconimodution of the publio.For all iuformatiou couceruing Stocks, Deposits,' Loons. etc anocr to tateCashier. ' ¦¦ . ^^

Banking Hours have been arranged for the special convenieuoe of tke wark-liig people as foUowa: « A. M. to 4 R M. Saturdays, 9 A. M to 8 P M WeS°S SJV»r^ay ut 3 P M- IlI,d °'Hm "KIliu at 5 p- M., remaiuinK opeu ratil TF. M. Call by as you come from work.
OFFICERS:

JOILN iMITCIIKLL, JK., President. II. F. JONATIIAN, Yiae~PraaM«at
TIIOS. II. WYATT, Casiiler.
BOARD OF DIREOTOKS:

Rkv. W. F Graham, D D., Jno. R. Ohiles, B. P. Vanmryau*h.. K. Jkkferson H. fr. Joxatiian, Thomas Smith D J Oiatiu
_ . _

J- O- Faklky, Jno. T. Taylor,E. A. Washixotox. R W. Whitiso, Wiluam Custalo, J. j C«t*«JOHNMITCHELL. JR.Frks. THOMAS M. CRUMP, SaoT^

Ilalf Kates to New Orleans and Itc-

turn via Southern I'aMvray.
On nccount of the Mardi Grass Car-

nivul at New Orleans, La., F.-bruury10th 10th; Mobile, Aki., F. bruary 10th-
Kith; Pensac la, Kla., Fi bruary 10th-
16th, 1004. the Southern Kailway will
sell special tickets from ali stutions on
its lines to New OrlMIMI. Mobile and
Pensacolu and retarn at ono faro, plus
25c for tho round trip. Theso tickets
on sale to either of the ab. >vo points on
February 0th to 18th, in-lnsive, with
return limit February lOtli, 1004, except
that by de.iositing ticktts with Ticket
Agent at destinarion an.i payment of
51 c the reiurn limit will pe exreudt-d to
Maro.h 15th, 1004. Fare for the round
trip from Richmoud to New Orleans,
?2»J.50; Mobile, $24 .60;P«jns-acola. |24.50.
The Southern Rnilway offers exception-
ally good facilities for reaching the
above points, having two fast limited
trains daily, with through pullman and
day coaches. and dining cars of the
highest standard.
For further iuformation apply to near-

est Ticket Agent of Southern Railway.
O. W. Westbary,

D. P. A.

LOOK OUT FOR
OUR PRICE UST.^&&
.IT CAN'T BE EXCELLED-

Yojr Patronage ls Invited._^^
The American Grocery

and Provision Market
1221 St. James Street.

When you want nice dry, sawed pine
wood, call up 288o. We sell % oord for
$3.75, guaranteed fnll measnrer.
A full line of fancy ar.d staple groo-

eries and freah meats. Granulated sngar
4^ctsperlb. Prioee low on everythingthis week. Hard and soft ooaJ. Hay
and Grain.

SYDNOR
AND

HUNDLEY,
LEADERS IN

Quafity
Furnifure
PARLOR SU1TS,
We have some Lvreuty-tive

or thirty snits botight, most
of which will be in stock tn a
few days. "Don't do a tlitag):
until you see this line.
MORR18 CHAIKS.
This always popular Stair

of rest will be in as much de-
mand this fall as ever. Part
of our stock has already ar>
rived and $10 valaes vie with
$15 values of ayear ago.

Oall, see oer stock at Bed Rooaa Fa 1
nitore and save time and noaey.

Passeager elrrator.

Slnoi & Mey,
7W-11-18 K. Srawi %?.2


